<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>By:</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>GCHB, DC Glenamadda Starkeeper Connery, RN, SC.</td>
<td>HP38139804</td>
<td>03/14/10</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>CH Glenamadda Starkeeper Armagh - CH Glenamadda Starkeeper U R Zada</td>
<td>J. Gagné &amp; S. Prokopenko</td>
<td>Audrey Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Taliesin's Realta Gheal i Bodach, CGC, THDX, TKI, BN, PCD, RI.</td>
<td>HP39974503</td>
<td>03/07/11</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>CH Talieson's Suailce - Taliesin's Wylde Rum Runner</td>
<td>Donna &amp; David C. Smith</td>
<td>Celeste Atkinson, Donna Smith &amp; David C. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>CH Hearthound's One For The Road.</td>
<td>HP43009704</td>
<td>05/12/12</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>CH Connemara's Pagan Justice - Connemara's Wise One at Hearthound</td>
<td>Mary O'Malley &amp; Debbie Sharpe</td>
<td>Mary O'Malley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>CH Gladstone's Thunder Road.</td>
<td>HP44601107</td>
<td>12/12/12</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>CH Riverlawn Exit of Aerie - DCH Gladstone's Maeve, SC.</td>
<td>Betty, Roger &amp; Christine Johnson</td>
<td>John &amp; Pat Carey &amp; Roger Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Eirian Padraic Brie Quickdraw Marco.</td>
<td>HP44735105</td>
<td>02/09/13</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Fitzarran Dunmadadh Padraic Brie Quinn - DC Eirian Quintessence, RN, SC, LCX.</td>
<td>R &amp; C Coen &amp; ME Shriver</td>
<td>M Dentino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>CH Dun Myrica Nolan Riley of Eagle.</td>
<td>HP44036501</td>
<td>08/11/12</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>CH Carnasserie Coal - CH Armaitiu Nona of Eagle</td>
<td>Sam Houston McDonald &amp; Joe M. Roland</td>
<td>Michael McCabe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
89 CH Castlemaine's A Leap of Faith. HP45018301. 02/17/13. Dog.

91 CH Inishkeen's Heart of Olden Glory. HP41312806.
08/04/11. Dog.

93 CH Gemini's You've Got A Friend In Me. HP45091901.
03/14/13. Dog.

Veteran Bitch

146 GCHB Gladstone's Irish Mist. HP44601102. 12/12/12. Bitch


150 CH Castlekeeper Stoneybrook Hallelujah. HP42020211.

166 Taliesin's Damhsoir. HP39648901. 01/26/11. Bitch.
Best of Breed - Dog


Best of Breed - Bitch


160  CH Cill Chuillinn's Moonlit Stargazer. HP51251502. 03/13/16. Bitch.

162  GCH Cill Chuillinn's Midnight Speaker Of Spirits. HP 51251504. 03/13/16. Bitch.

Best of Breed: ___97____ Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed: ___156____

Best of Winners: ____82____

Select Dog: ___101______   Select Bitch: ___160_____

AOM: ___81____   AOM: ___146______   Best Puppy: ___30____

Best Bred By Exhibitor: ___82____  Best Veteran: _____81_______
Stud Dog

81  CH Gladstone's Thunder Road. HP44601107. 12/12/12. Dog.
3  By: CH Riverlawn Exit of Aerie - DCH Gladstone's Maeve, SC.

83  Eirian Padraic Brie Quickdraw Marco. HP44735105. 02/09/13.
    Dog.
    ABS
    By: Fitzarran Dunmadadh Padraic Brie Quinn - DC Eirian Quintessence, RN, SC, LCX. Breeder: R & C Coen & ME Shriver.
    Owner: M Dentino.

85  CH Dun Myrica Nolan Riley of Eagle. HP44036501. 08/11/12. Dog.
    2

    ABS
    By: CH Hound Hill Sebastian - CH Hound Hill Valley of Aerie.

99  GCH Lismore Stoneybrook Forbidden Broadway. HP45316805.
    03/14/13. Dog.
    1

Brood Bitch

    ABS
    By: CH Carnasserie Coal - CH Armaitiu Nona of Eagle. Breeder: Sam Houston McDonald, Joe & Kathy Roland. Owner: Breeders.

164  CH Glenamadda Starkeeper Clodagh. HP38139801. 03/14/10. Bitch.
    1
    By: CH Glenamadda Starkeeper Armagh - CH Glenamadda Starkeeper U R Zada, JC, FCH. Breeder: Dr. SML Prokopenko & Jocelyne Gagné. Owner: Jocelyne Gagné.
Brace

126 Starkeeper Calorien A Diamond. HP50498801. 06/13/15. Bitch.

67 Starkeeper Calorien Ambr Declan. HP50498802. 06/13/15. Dog.

37 C'Lute Eagle of Elkhorn. HP54846604. 10/14/17. Dog.